
chocolates th peoples drug stores 
WOODRIDGE CHOCOLATES . . . Three 

^ 
* 

pounds of delicious candies, fresh and tasty fy 
and of a large variety, with light and dank. / 
chocolate coating. Some pieces are foil M « / 
wrapped. Three removable trays of two Nv ‘i/,** 

Bh GOLD CRAFT "GOLD BOX" of spe- 
cially selected chocolates. The ideal 

HpjlRk YlZp candy gift for Christmas giving. An 
extra large assortment of favorite 
Gold Craft pieces, tastefully arranged 
in neat layers. In lovely gold and black 
gift box. 

POUND TWO 
BOX POUNDS 

DIAMOND BRAND ENGLISH WALNUTS 
r Delicious ond meaty nuts, unusually 
rich in vitamins. Serve these throughout the 

holidays in nut bowls ... in 

salads, cakes, cookies and 
homemade holiday candies. 
Pound _■ 

BRAEBURN PEPPERMINT PATTIES... 
Thin wafers of peppermint cream 

candy, dipped in dark, rich creamy 
chocolate. After dinner 
they’re a perfect “finish- 
ing touch.” Anytime, Ji T 

they’re simply delicious! W 
Pound Box- 

SALTED CASHEW NUTS 
Pound 
Cello Bog 

SALTED MIXED NUTS 
Pound 
Cello Bag _ 

f 

PAPERSHELL PECANS ... Pe- 
cans are sweet, tasty and extra- 
rich in vitamins. Paper-shell 
that are easy to crack. Wonder- 
ful eating whether it is fresh out 
of the shell, salted and roasted 
of the shell, 
salted and 
roasted or in J fl C 
cakes, pies, etc. 

^ 

Pound _ 
~ 

t- 

I BRAEBURN CHOCOLATE COVERED 
WHIPPED CREAMS Made In the 
old-fashioned manner, these crean\p 
are light and fluffy, dip- 
ped In semi-sweet dark 
chocolate. A nice candy Ji r ] £ 
gift. All vanilla flavor. £JL 

MAMMY LOU CHOCOLATE COV- 
ERED BUTTERCREAMS 
Mmmmm—they melt in your mouth! 
Mode with pure creamery butter, 
these are smooth textured, dipped in 

-'ark, semi-sweet chocolate. 

Pound Box 

SAMPLER, POUND-$2.00 
FAIRHILL, POUND-$1.50 
ANTIQUE BOX, Pound.—$1.50 
PHILADELPHIA BOX, 
Pound $1.?5 

JORDAN ALMONDS Palate-pleasing 
and very nutritious almond nut meats, m 

whole blanched, and coated with crisp 
™ 

and crackling sugar candy 
to pastel colon. Adds a 

bright note to your Christ- 

mas settings. Pound- 

PEPPERMINT PUFFS ... Huge 

fluffy pillows of spun-sugar-type candies, 
with bright red stripes, so in typing with 

holiday color schemes. Serve 
these at dinner keep ^ 

them in candy bowls for J U ^ 

Christmas treats. Pound -- 
~ 

_ 

HARD CANDY MIXTURE Assorted 
flavors, colors, shapes and designs. The 

Ideal Christmas “hard tack." 

Have plenty on hand ... your 
holiday visitors will expect 
some! Pound. 

BRACH'S 
Chocolate Covered 

MINIATURES 
C Pound 

Box 

FINE 
CHOCOLATES f 

GOLD CRAFT MILK CHOCOLATE COVERED 
CHERRIES ... The treat of the year! Smooth and 

creamy milk chocolate shells containing huge 
luscious crisp red cherries floating 
in creamy liquid cordial. 
POUND BOX ... 

GOLD CRAFT MINIATURE THINMINTS . . . 

Frosty-cool peppermint cream discs, wafer-thin, and 
coated with dark semi-sweet chocolate .. smooth 

as velvet! A candy gift that always 
makes a hit! 
POUND BOX .- 

MYRA MONET THINMINTS Smooth and 

creamy extra-thin peppermint wafers dipped in 

dark chocolate. Boxed neatly in five layers. A fine 

gift, a holiday treat for your visit 
ors and dinner guests. 
POUND BOX _ 

NORRIS DELLA ROBBIA MINTS Exquisite 
hand-tinted fruits and flowers. Each one a delight- 
ful -cream, delicately flavored with tender English 
mint ... the final elegant touch, 
chosen by thoughtful hostesses, for 
her guests. Each mint and exquisite 
masterpiece of art! POUND BOX.. 

MAMMY LOU SE- 
LECTION OF FINE 
CHOCOLATES 
There are assorted 
flavor creams, 
creamy nougats, nut 
and caramel chews, 
chocolate fudge, and 
many, many other 
fine choice centers 

coated with 
semi-sweet c h 6 c 

(date. 

60£'°- 
MYRA MONET ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

Here’s the answer to your “small gift 
problem. Something the recipient will enjoy 
to the very last, delicious piece! 
Smooth centers with creamy- ^ AC 
textured chocolate coating. # aj 
POUND DOX. * w 

DELSON'S 
MERRI-MINTS 

C C 8-0unc« 
J Pockagt 

p 

L 
Jhuylers f FILLED 
Confections 

$1.79 3-P«un4 
I Ti. 


